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Motion No. Adopted Motion Proposed By Meeting Follow‐Up
263 Approved Approval of June 1, 1966 minutes Senate Floor 10/5/1966 None
264 Approved Moved that Joanne Mitchell serve as secretary for the coming year Senate Floor 10/5/1966 None
265 Approved
Moved that Senate meet the first Wednesday of every month at 4:00 
p.m., in Hertz Hall, Room 123, with additional meetings as needed Senate Floor 10/5/1966 None
266 Approved Approval of Oct 5, 1966 minutes Senate Floor 12/7/1966 None
267 Approved
Moved that Proposals I &II of  the Oct 26, 1966 Senate Curriculum 































273 Approved Moved to adjourn meeting (5:45 p.m.) Senate Floor 12/7/1966



























































Abstention Moved that Motion 283 be tabled until the next meeting Senate Floor 1/11/1967












































































































306 Approved Approval of Feb 1, 1967 minutes Senate Floor 4/5/1967
307 Approved Approval of Feb 8, 1967 minutes as corrected Senate Floor 4/5/1967
























































































































































































338 Approved Approval of April 5, 1967 minutes Senate Floor 4/26/1967

















































347 Approved Moved that a tape recorder not be allowed at special meeting Senate Floor 5/9/1967
























































10 nay Moved to adjourn meeting (6:10 p.m.) Senate Floor 5/17/1967








































abstentions Moved to table Motion 362 Code Committee 6/7/1967
